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E
laced over rat h hill, b. fore the plant Its f'
sgiui to bend shleways. the,, the frail

will be kept off ihe gtniind. ' !

Peas for 1'igs- .- Fi w il.I,,g. WnnM par '
a grain grnwii g ftttnt r Uiir ibaa TeV'
raisn pena lor pigs. K maltt r how 'batr1.

E&hr mni ProprUtor.
Th progress of chemlral analysis la
RppUrd lo agncultura is opening up

now source .f productive power. For-tiliiatio- n

esDecUllv ha rttw.A . u

HERS 18. S. f. TomJInwrn hat tBdr4
i bl. mii.i.oB a.a ntomhariha""'"7 VVw waiMing !. will U - aaaaaara

froni Calaw b Km erra I..J
MROrU,. .'T I im, whwa, aahj miraatia baa Iwm nd ImporUnt develne men l as il.a il;iT..r.n . . v . rrgaid In a 'on vrnlu.il. lLal In... 1 ent elemems of soil and their luduencea - i . ..

I rli.nrii min etaieweiti t ifaria ibn upon tiie process or trereiatlnn 1... i..10.09 .VK. Ilmke r. Swkej, & OldUm,frm Uowaa. Final ludaaa.1 j
Laruln.4U ku UK ir Jr I.malUioin areirdaaca tih l. . u.

gy Ihe peas may be, ihe Ug nr b4-tl- e 'n main iM ihe (H as iimil about fU of I
November; aud when lb pr att (ni aout lK.f..re this lime ihe pig will p,- -

i.U bur .1 '
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kJihiw and kM drlitffiiful yjljf14frly"l"'.'' y"'"y H P

U l.aUlie rotintyj kow fryiljr ttedr.
, I alW lUtll.! I '

come net tea undersiood. Lima I now iu
freater requlsitiorl thin formerlr, though

inU-Higei- agrfcultiirlals siill claim that loirriiifr. iit rii t i:.flnifin Bpum win w imnwtfii m inaiirof In ircnnUnra wllk law u n F . aa.- - ay U X IKsVIMltirlUiU 1(1 . r ..nta.it r. U eatbrrwlt A ANli77WlM'-Mlr,t'-
Ci.l.flilt iicr, mi..' wlirullie ri- -

tla Nfllll.lrr mmltrm A.mr as) lssJ- -ttiar litwe Ilia the ). ratr - T fMaillia . i Mlnsny, lioia iaks. trior in lliaoiderM-- "qai I andDun a4 Ifca it 4 IUWU. UtU Zlh Jay
L. a. of July. A. U., 11. a.ii.1 tn I ha rear of lha

turn htr lUi Ala. i.a,ajid rUilun war
! Uhmi pxal far and Ruod allmtlon.
ftnlr of tee.'KONt tanJ of Momp and good

( ourt at.d Juatiee's Ordrra will be pnblih- -
m - V! fan WT,f, " '' ' III a.low. --he former ilaliiiaed aiJed at tlttl mm rate a ilk other aJvertiae- -

m laliioi Hf gHMi linn i.fall rlj riilil
Im rHf.d, 'I bia ia imitol l.-- mi um444.

lnUi'P"iiili'lii vr the riiiUHl Klalr lb Ei:ili lli Jihkiu AJiniM. lit N. "P .l,,d. .lkl,,,K wy bo"t Upwemt Beans Without 7VI The usual wmrMirlita.TUU K. CALDWELL.Ijnva finllimor or Whln1tB in lh mir- - fnr ti Covi-rmi- people cook beans is to paiboil litem t nut"
C. Oie Dressing C.hipany, fn.m Rowau. 4,,e "&'' weight. 1 ho carbonate
fin rrrttrr-- ' Jndgmmr afllrnii-d- . 4ia.laAuJ4!a.aiuL.iiu4uJjJc .Lut, lli (jukk-- JCreek. UichnMMMt ai3 IVITIe VI.' r.mXum rMiAciiuTa .yW(J4arT.otK,iceal Syerjijruet,f V

laaJvertianapnls. imiWIm jtrTaTiTriutt "iirT rbTlualt.il. KvehJ. U. Ml.tr It KM'. - A a. . a, . -- - ar - -
It If to tl.ll.KnM t.i.. tVi- - I iii'-u- i iii tun ic or pan, aim set litem la .S7- -4t. v aa. w... . lit I. iv. I... ntv a a a".. . a. Private fcfrelary. h. Morrow r. X. O. Allman. et al.. i uno powerful cans no and acquires atie act iu. IT, ui d r whith ibe ctnn eniionCONTKACT KATES.' aad Jlurinnlon Itoad. ami reach Hickory Via- - certain solubility. It will absorb Jf5 per

the oven wiih a chunk of fat pork to '

them. The grrasn bakes out into the
beans, making a most unw holesome and''

from Macon. Error. Venire d novo.
Wjaii Hawkiua r. Ilriiry II. House,

fioiii Halifax. No error Judgment
li:titic'

STAGE LINES. M a
tim th Iol) by ltalf-api-( nine

tbenrit morning.
Leave Auffiwla, (la., at niiflil, and take I lie

Ctiat'lode and Hutmville Kond al ('harluHeyim
reach the 8prinin early the neit mot-nin-

cent, ol lis own weight ol water in sink-
ing, and if h ft exposed lo tbe air will
unilcigo a process of dry slaking. Il-it- ce
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indigestible mess, deilroyittg all the rtMd
flavor of lite beans. Now. a method lor

K
c
oPACE. the sooner it is used alter burning the lar

. ... a .a ...

I' Iift'port d tn b TTtlled. iUtUMiaLli-Vaiiduy- .

Aniltoiiiy ai i . urxl.nl an-Imo-

against ii. Willi ikis tact lyiig al
l be tery Mm slmhl of the uioveineiil, i il
Missil.e that the woik of the con vim ion

rt.uld prove suli-laclo- iy sr M i ni inenl iu
ils results T II is mole spt lo h ad lo
furthar rni.luinti-an- d wiwse cum pi :al Uts

if not in roi Hiet and v alenre,
Hul my main nlj ciiii: lies in a differ- -

cooking tin ir, rcciuuineud by a.tm. 1

pondeiil ot the Rural New Yojker.Mi .
ger proportion oi us valuable qualitiesBfMll ER

ARKAXGEMENT

llv Rodjiah, J. J.G W.Cbiplej.rl
al., IS. Silas KihIoii rl al., from Iredell.
N t rior. Judgment tiflliuied.

biate rs. Wjlie Nanuny.from AlWha- -

are util xeil. it not only attracts moisture
fiom I he air, but nU carbon ie acid, grad-
ually restoring it to its original eonditioMON AND AFTER Jl'LY 3, 1871.

u f"'low : Pai boil a utual,, pultiiig ia
salt lo suit the taste. , Then put them it) ,

a pan aud set (hem ill tho oven to bake,,
pulling in a piece of good, tweet butter. 'as a carbonic.

nr. Jnilgmeni reversed and verdict of
giiliy ordered lo be entered on ;Im special
verdict

James Ca'loway rl Triplet Haraby ft

I Square, f aa'tO $: 75 $5 (Ml "Ml $1.1110
2St)oare. AW (I JW H .VI IM '.. (Ml

II Square (I (Ml IMNI 1 2 (Ml '.'(MMI .MI.(M)

4 Suaea. 8 (MM I 00 13 (Ml '3 (Ml 37.50
Coluino. 1 1 M) Hi (Ml 2(1 INI :l (Ml 4.1.INI
Column. 18 (Ml 'ti INI .'10 (Ml 45 (Ml 7.VIMI

SALEM TO II Kill JfUXT dailt
rorit HORHK C0ACIIKH.

C'harlaMun in lite morning,!!,)! te al theSiring
the Beit niomiiiK.

A good four liim" Omniliua will run in
wkh th train to the taring over a

beMtifnl ruJ only ix miU.

Per tnonth, (or four wek) $40.00
Ytt tret-k- , 16.00
Detatr. 150

Clilidren and colored norranU half price. No
chaege for infant under 2 veara U an.

' J.OOLIEN WYATT.
Sparkling (baVie-A- 'jirino,

jun, it, mi. 24--tf

Rake until tender and uicrlr browned ''lis benefits aro both mechanical and
chemical. I' lion sinking it falls into a

rt.l ilueelioii.
The constitution of JS'iSlin i's defects

and bleinishe-- . lint tr one, I do not
hsciirsioH IkLefs Hound Trip, Good I Ironi Wilk.s No error. Judgment "'',I'rU'".a'id retains this ininule ovir on the lop. Beans are very tiatii

lious, aud cooked in this way are parlata- -'

ble, dlgeatiblc, and can be eaten by aay
ai.,
alBimed subdivision of particles after it becomesI Column. 38 0(1 40 INI 50 OO 80 00 ino.(NI hcsilaie lo say I bat in sif humble opinion,

John W. York vs. Aurastine Landis, one. ,., ... iANOTHER DANGER.

unlit Oct. 15th,
Wilmington to Sttluni, uklv 118 05
WiltMin " " 13 85
'i'Mrboro' " ' 16 1.1

Staue OrriCKS Ai IMolil 3c Stork ton's
Mari'liiiiiiV Ilott-I- , Winainii, N. C.

At Hiitnt r's Hotel, Salt in, X. C.

Beasonalte Hints about Clothing..,
.Many person lose their life everv Tear
by an injudicious change of clothing, aud
the principles involved need reliction

lhal hated and lunch abased Instrument
contain many excellent provision. Its
em mies admit ibis, when lliey jiroposc, as
I hey coi.stanily do, to rilaiu and tc adopt
so many of it H culiar halures, such hs
ils piiiicipl. id Inf.. re tbe law,
the abolilioo ol nil pioctiy qnalllicatioiis
for i.flice, ( IL.iui stt ail, pioiecliou lo
the i siatis of uiari ied women, i In- - laborer

MAS
CAREFULLY.

a new carbonate. It application should,
however, be can-full- legulatrd. Ifap-plir- d

in counerlion with stable manure,
for inssauce, il sets free its vlaile am-
monia, w hich immediately passes into
the air nnd is lost. It is important that
this valuable element be preserved. If,
however, the manure be already iu the
soil in a good stale of mixture the ammo
uiu will be arrested nnd fisted by the hit

from Granville. No error. Judgment
affirmed.

Thus. Howe, asrigne, r. Elcelsior
Oil and Guano Company, from Craven.
No crmr. Judgmeiit i.ffiiiiicd.

1ST Dick, J. Tayioy tic Duncan r J.
C. and J. N. Rliyne, from Gaslon. No
rirnr. Iiidgiurnt affiimed

SnppotHS t lie pmMfcd convention receive
the votes of a majority of I lie people ami
assembler. Suppose it lurn out nil I lie

present Utc orticcrs, unrl that lliey make
every year. If clothing is to be dimin

AGL'K AND FEVEK.
The only prereutatiro known for L'hilU and
Feeeru tbvuee of W".iiro'tt hicJin Suhnupp.

ished, it should be done In the morning '

when first dressing. Additional clothing '

may be saf.-l- put on nt any lime. Iu tho
Northern Stales, the under garment!
hould not Lo changed for those less

no resistance, but follow tlio rxainplo of
liov. Worth rctiro under protest so as
save llieir legal rights lor adjudication be

R. F. Simoiit.iu, adiur., rs. Alnxanderand Michsiiics Lien, the iqimii f tax- -

HEAD OF WESTERN RAILROAD
10 ASIIEV1LLK:

Dl!y four lior. ('oikIich, except Sunday.
Kl. iir-i.i- ii T'cketa t Arheville lor mle ut the
firiu.'iial I'.nl Kuud oIIk'i-- on tbe North Curo

lift ween Cli.ttliam anil Knyettevilleand Wei-ter- u

Kuilruud, Daily execpi'lSuuda..'.

ntlon, tin; ajesli urllou of all il .nclloits
(.'ouris of Law anil ('. . its ol

ler in a condition in which it will bo
'available for the use of crop. Sulphur
iu the limestone, uniting with a poriion of
the lime, and with oxvern from the at- -

fore the proper liibuual. Supposo fnrllier,
that under the new order of things a man
is arrested and imprisoned fur crime, or n

debtor openly attempts to leave the .State

Claik, ex. color, limn Iirdtll. Judgmci.1
reversed. ' ir.r; de novo.

Tayioy A: I'm can r G. C. Rhyne et
al , fiom Griftr ii. No etror. Judgment
affiimid.

Htato t John Turner, from Pasquo-
tank. No error. Judgment affirmed

II. It Austin rs. Maiin.it Helms, et al.,

inosplieie, forms gypsum or sulphate of

WOLFE'S SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS.
I good fir r);"UMa.

Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps.
Is aprorentative of Chills and Kcvcr.

Wolfe's Schiedim Schnapps.
It good for all kidney and bladder coniplaintit

WOLFE'S SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS
la need j11 oyer the world by physirkLiin their

practice.

with his propertjr and is arrested and im
prisoned. In cither case thru, suppose

heavy soom i than the middle of May.
for even it; Juao a firo U very comfor-
table sometimes in n New York parlor.
Half tho diseases in humanity would bo
swept from existence if tho human body
were kept comfortably warm all the time.
The discomfort of cold feet or of a chilly
room miny have experienced to their sor" '
row; they make the mind peevish and
fretful, while ihcy rxpnso llie body to ,

colds and iirllauiiiiation, which often de-- ;
stroy it in less than a week. UaWt

CIIAItl.OTTK TO (TADBSnOKO. AND
HEAD OK IV.. 0 & It. It. It:

Leave (.'harb.tte, Monday. Wednesday and
Friday Leave Wadesboro', Tuesday, Thiirx
lay, and Saturday, making coiiiiii'tu.n sitli
UaiiroaiU at Charlotte and daily stage to head
of Wilmingtoi. har. t Ki.therfosd It. K. from

Equity, the establishment nl a r d and
con veil ient I'n.balc system, ihe i i Inrged
jill of Justices of I be Pfce, the
concession of li.cal t If govermni nt to the
masses, tc. Tlil-s- an1 gient ini- -

pit.vi inenls m I lie old svsii ni, and will
ulliiuaiely woik well. Give the new
coosli:u:i.iii a fair f r it I, i.i.d I have no
il.iiil.lt I lie Lieiids of i oiiveiition would
i n- - long fall in love wiih olheis of iis

fi atiiM s 'd uovt Uiesand

lime, a valuable ltrliluer. bilica also
forms silicate of lime. Thus the chemi-
cal benefit is apparent iu a variety of
ways. Ils mechanical advantages is seen
in the light, porous character il gives to
iLe soil, being a bulky, light pow der.

from Luton. .No rrroi. Judgment af-f- i

nned.
lir Hot DEN, J. Samuel Smith and

wife rial., r. J. JJ. and J. W, Taylor

application for a writ of habeas corpus
luado to a Federal Judge, reciting that
the parly is restrained of his liberty in

violation of the 14'li Amendment lo the
Constitution of the United Stales, just as
thsi VmrrmlN."' J iJ'.i tirinnnra ilitl

Wudesboro. Ily tliii route pss.ciigers leave
Wilmington and Charlotte Monday. Wednes-
day and Friday at 7 a. ni., and arrive at

aud C'liarlotto next evening, resting
FAMILY AND FARM.WOLFE'S --SCHIEDAM NCTTNAPPS.

I (ttiod for limit.
executors, ci al., from Guilford. Judg- -

Ills I is (uinicd. Report to be reformed.innovations. Journal cf Health.Egg Sandiriches. Uoil fresh eggs fiven t--avnigntin s.ieJfxiro, eacbway.
turf,' on " " i i.i i i'i

-- vault tiiiiiinr im. , . i JUxiiry Royaler, f'''ni GranIVoph. H illim. n i ni fTiiug sia inngii it -- ere 'TT 1 -- tl'tfijiiritl. affirmed minutes : put idem in cold water, and AN EXAMPLE FOR YOL'NO MEX.lln llossible escaiie (be leri ible evils ineirelease him oncral Judge would nf ihe regs, cot the remainder Iii l&DT'KlX'iSTRKK TO ('. KWKGETOWX, S. C :

la good, for uJf I'rTia r I'tflfliflllNllNf' ,tu

WOLFE'S C HI EDAM 1SCHNAPPS.
Itrecoutuiended by all the Medic al Faculty.

. Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps.
la good fur Colic and pnin in tbe ich.

Leave Georgetown Monday, Weduesday and groollU t,ut t,e Stale Judge had derived
Friday. Keturii next dav.

dent lo nil 'violent ih.iiiges and revolu-

tions. This cannot be. lint il J could,
I would not go buck to I lie old ronslitu- -

.... II!

ll'OIII uiincoiuoe. ,tn l not.' aiyttiM
alTliinrd.

Aimer Laiiimnre rs. Thomas Dixon,
from Cleveland. Report In be relolmed
by the Cleik here, and plaintiff entitled
to a decree iu iiccoi dance iherewiih.

Telegram.

Through Tickets via N". E. Bailroad to Char-

leston, ?ti 00.
K.T. CLEMMOXS,

Juno 24, 1871 26:tf Contractor.

Time Table Western W. O 3EL a.

slices ; lay them between bread and but-

ler.

lo Beutore Ink Spots, put the article
rtained nv r a waim flat iron; stretch it
well, then squt f z a few drops of lemon
juice on il. and the spot will disappear
at once. Wath immi diutely hi cold wa-

ter.

To Drive Bed Antsjrom the House.

TAKES KKEtCT iTII KPT. ISU. ClIMIITY.EAST.liOIXti
Jrrire.

GOIXU W EST.
Jri'ire. Leave. Leave.

! 20 fit
8 28

5.10 am Snlisli.iry,
6 03ia B07 ' Third i reck, Drop some quick-liui- en the month if

Statesville. ' 7 30 f7 HI6 M their nest, and wash it with boiling wa-

ter ; or dissolve some camphor in spit its
of wine, then mix water, which has been

8 28 m
7.2ft
6 28 "
6.36 "
4 60 "
4 06 '
3 20 "

'

9,21
1,42 '

no power from t lie convent ion to wluih
ho owed his office that said convention

being " an unauthorised body," its acis

were void and those attempting to exer-

cise the functions ol oflkv under it uruii-e- r

? Here then a direct conllict uiin.
Does ny one proposoio rcsistlhe Fcilt-ru- l

authorities by force t We Irieil : lint IV.. in

18GI to 1SC5 lo so little advantage that ii

is believed that no one w ill nilvisc lli.it it

be tried nguiii What lln-- ? All :lo

ami tin I I fitnew officers will vneate, t

cc.rs aud the present consii u.ioo will It
restore J as a matter of emu sr. All

expiiulid on I In conei.iion will

bo lost and much bad feeling ho eng. n

dered. Then let the l.iw 'iiml oidi r lov-

ing people.of the country prevent an

of their taxes uud pri seiy'e ihe

peace and harmony of the Sl.ite by vo

ling against the pieseut unconstitutional

H07
U.IMI

9.43
II) 3
11.15
13 04

Hon. I nut ii.sti nuiei.l, I. mi, nun ns ini iiis.
Hut ils essential fi iiluic were an ouliage
on the glial mass of I lit- - IniinM. r wliilts,
ami piovid it rinse lo lite Stale. Il ki i

the masU S di slilule and iguonilit. Il
diove hui. ill) lis of llioiisatiils from rlic

Male ; Hint ii did more lli.ili any one lliii'g.
lo lix on N'.itb ('.ut.liiia l lie opprobi ions

epilhel ol
' TC. I t Van it.K The people

in e u ugaiiist ii in 1835, Ij'.imd in
d. '.i in. in. g ii in IS.'il in i In- - "WVsiein
Allllli S," lllltl I IIO !: JM-

- II is lll'llll I'.i- -

Tin' t it . I' nn lit of i In- - toiisiiiuiioii 1. 1

1808 is, that it folly and Iieely accepts
lln- irsuhs of i In- - war, and nrngiiixcs il"-- t

i.i- pi ii.ciples ol popular life and
i.i .ii.il llns w III. In i It f uu.irils

than etl l.t lofe.
iil'ir il.Coflipeli nl ai.il Win ibh ss f.HieeiS,

m i! lal.' iickl. ss Ii gislulion, is i.ol lln

bull: ol iln fiiiistiiiilioii Ii is iiuiii.lv the
. . , . , i

H 3 "
H55 "
!I.4U -
lll5 '
II 10
1 1 69
13 48 ra

Catawba Sta.i 93
Xewion. 6 30
llickjry, 4 40
Icard. , IIW"
lorgaiit.m, 3 15 '

llridgewatcr, 3 26 '
Marion,
tbt'ort.'

wish 10 ton ineir iinnns wiih niannm
but aspire to professional and laxy .

"gentility," can Irani a good lesson from
the course pursued by the nephew of tho u

late Col. Colt, of Hartford, Connecticut, ,
who received from his uncle an immense
fortune At (he time of Colt's death, tbe
nephew was Irarning his trade of machin-
ist iu hU uncle's shop, working diligently
in Iim overalls by days, subject to the
same rules ns other apprentices.- - On bis
uncle's ileal h he .became a millionaire; '

but choosing a giinnli.iii In manage his
property, he continued at his labor and
set vcj his apprenticeship.

Now, as In: walks the rooms of bis finp
hn!:se, or drives his handsome nnd costly
team, hu has a consciousness that if his
riches lake to ihemselvegl wings add fly .

away, he is furnished with tho means of
getting nn honest livelihood, and can
make a fortune for himself. He was' a,'
greasy mechanic, nnd is not ashamed' 'of'
it again, I .a bor and its -- aeeompanyiiigL
dirt arc not dishonorable or degrading'
laziness aud its almost necessary evils tfrtjr
disgusting uud destroying. Dirty hand
and n sense oi independence are to bo.
preferred to kWl gloves joid a conscious-- ,
tirss of being mere drone Tn the liutaau
hive. Tools' rust from neglect; wear'

Woljc's Schiedttn Schnapps.
I imitated and couiitKrfi ited.ntirt purchaser

will havo to use caution iu purchAning.

I beg leave to call the attention of the render
to tertimonlal in favor of the Scbtmpiw :

I feel bound to nay that I regard your
Schnapps as being in every rexect

pure, and deserving of medical patronage- .-

At all events it is the ptirext toKib!e article ol
Holland gin, heretofore unobtainable, and as
sk4i may benfelv prescribed by physician.
DAVID L. MOrt, M L, riinnnaceutical cbe-mia- t,

New York.
Louisville, Ky., Sep. 1. I feel that we have

now an article of gin xuitable for ucli cnxes a
that remedy is adapted to.

. Dr.J. W. B. RIOHT.
"Schnapps" is a remedy in chronic catarrhal

complaint, etc :

I take great pleasure in tearing highly cred-- "

liable testimony to its elficai-- u a remedial in
the diseases for which you recommend it. Hav-

ing a natural endency to the iiiiicouVM"rfaci,
with a slight degree of stimulntion, 1 regard it
as one of the mot important remedies in chron-

ic catarrhal affections, particularly those of the
geniUMirinary apparatus. With much rwHvt,
yotir oiiedient servant, 42a a..A. Lizas,ZL li
Kew York; ... ,

26 Pine. 8treet, New York, Udolpbo Wolfe,
Esq., PrtMnl': Dear Kir: 1 have made a chem-L- tl

anamination of vour "Schieilani Si linH,"

Yr are told in classic history that an
old painter w as rmploye'l to sketch the
Mni edtn.iaii enijieior, The emperor bad
ri eeit eda set l ie wound Upon llie right
lenipln, in one of his famous I. utiles, in d

a large scar was lift. The nilisl proceed-
ed :o tin woik assigned hiin,ni.d sketched
the inouiirch leaning upon his elbow, with
his fore finger covering the srnr. His
ingeitiiitv w us uiiiversiilly applauded, and
be In mine more ianied I Into ever. So it
is wild genuine rhaiity, winch "rovrrelh
a iiiiiltitinlt' of sins." Instead if exiosing
I hi ittulls ot Whirrs, and hi.Wii g (hem ip
lo i.i oiiiu il iiiiicule, il rovi rs iheni wiih
ihe finger of love, excejtl when truth and
justice ii qiiire llieiu lo bo openly irbukid.
The way til llie world is lo expose the
scars of rliararier. and .set iheiii off in
'lllfe'Tlisrtrnh("iTnWHhwr.

found lileciuul. They are averse lo strong
scent. Camphor will prevent their in-

festing a cupboard, or epongu saturated
wii h creosote.

Benton Cal;e. One cup of bultcr,
warmed, three of powiiered sugar; live
eggs, yolks aud whites beaten separately;
one teaspnonful of sulernttis dissolved in
one cup of milk ; foil? clips of sifted Hour;
grated peel of one leinou. Adu the juice
just belore punting ihe cakes into pans.

Miny young Orchards that nrc grow-
ing w here lite soil is thin, Ii iving u coui- -

Cf llreikfast and HiiMier at Stteville.
Sent. 23 l70. 38-- tf

Administrator's Notice.
The undersigned having qiinlified as Admin-

istrator upon thu cstati) of John M. Lowrnnce
bel'orti the Probuio Court of Kowan county,
hesebv notifies all persinw havingclainis against
aid estate to exhibit tliem to hint before the

first day of June, 1872, or noticewill If
iileaded in bar of theirjrveovery.

SAM'LS. LOWRANCE,
" nia26:6w-is- l - .Xdministrntnr.--

for it can only j;etcon vent ion scheme,

thrill Into' trouble." imcl suiitraUiut bcnealli, am dieu rotil--1

liriill i.i if ci'inse .iifi.i n our lean-

ing in. ii in the i It ciions f 1S07-- S, ben
they ailv i'M d llie uhili in siai.il aloof.
;i i i it li a V t- Ii tit l i ,r w 1 Ii 'Ii rg iciH-f- ;

li.igi'. They liaent last had their ej es
.pt.ied"atiukalu.y nuw.,wnit-wiih'.h4- :.

"Ne'w Depnrtuie," and say, "liiisl us
ngail let US liioiiile the ssTeal.tc law."

i rui.cd to their serious 'injury when ihellie sul jerts of gossip uud keen satire iu
"Tliesvmptonstf Liver

p'oniplaiul are uneasiness "ttmrWKmWf&'ls criminal i use It-"-

; jjuacaiwijs'
.js4iu'Rmnie

that are struck nioiiud often kindh inlo a
Haute. Hi.w much more beautiful is lluit

anil pain in the sine.
XET THE - PKOlLlv REMEM-

BER.
That the late CurEF JcktickIIl

of the. , ryfouiulebt jurists.

with the intent of dfterintninf ifany fiireign ti benrliuial. So with man's capabilities"
belter wear them out than let them rust.Sometime we-pa- in

i he shoulder, nnd is mis .a. aa. t .

lint a tier thiIs.;id r in jtet iinrfirir 1bGij 4he

seldom have any roots to part with. (

every rootlet that the. plow
severs, irtaids the growth of the tree.
Biil w tieic the soiTls iio pbfoua
of ihe roots strike deep and spread out be-

low the range of the plow, that imple

taken tor. jrhenuiaiism,, .the. stoiach is aflectcd
DEAD, YET LIVING.with loss of niUTlile and sickness, bowels in .that t!ii nation lias ever prwluced,

treneral etwtive, sometimes alternating with Inx.
Ml IT. I I a 1. 1. ..I

injurious substance had been added lo I lie sim-

ple distilled spirits. ;
The eianiinaiion Tisis resulted'Tii the "conclu-

sion that the sample contained no poisonous or
harmful admixture. I hnve been unable to
discover any trace of the deleterious substances
which are sometime emiiloycd in the adultera-
tion of Honor I would not hesitate' to use

I IIB tifMiuiarii
with pain, and dull, lies- -

will .fmlH-araow- v J' r4i'
ruse iniqii'iy in the urarrst friend I That
is (lie secret foundation ol'itll lliatisgood
and true. Th's is the rliniiiy whkh
'suffi reth long aud is kind," and Vdoth

not behave itself uiiH-cmly,- " aud ihinketh
no evil.

ment juay be employed for working the--

ilVEIL I vy sensation, ciiiisiderti- - son.

aud whose opinions conunandetl the
highest respect, even in Wtistmiiister

Hall itself, declared, in kv letter pub-

lished in the Wilmington Journal

sHpiiity t J8C5,itl llie rriniMiaHiIttu
il. is of ISG7-- S, I dt-f- r to see no more
conventions cullfd 4intil tiling" gel

''V,"

Let onr fib lids of llie 'New Departure'
turn tin ir intention to the changed silua-tio- n

around l lit in. Iet tin in, above all,
devote themselves to practical legislation,
to I lie restoration of peace and cmlidciic,
and to ihe tleelduieK4 of our vast "re

loss of memory, ac-

companied with painfulsHyel nor to recommend to other, for medical
tlie fSnhiavlnm St'bnnntHt" as an ex

'.r-.- ' . a. .. ai .
in July 18(56, that a Convention of

sensation ol having left undone sonielhinif whirh
ought to have In-e- done. Often complaining of
weakness, debility, nnd low spirits. .Sometimes
msny of the ahura syjnpriiis attend the diiiease.
and at other times very few of them; but the
liver is generally the organ most involved.

Lml,.xtTniLTBTJrfiN5' .

LIYKK It K G ILATO K,

sit lines', and they will era tie lo abuse theJ

cedent and unonjecuoname variety oi gin.
Vary respectfully yours,

v, 6igad). , Cuas. A. 8iafL,T.. chemist, ,
Chamiol and Technical Laboratory, IS Ex-

change Place. New York, Nov. 25, 1867 Udol-ph- o

Voife, ; Iear Sir u The undersigned
Lave carefully and thorough- - analyxed a sauidc
of yesjr "Aromatic Seliieilam Schnapps" selwt--

I I I .ml I, ,. faaaar,.! tl,MU.ankat lrH

The cedar is the most useful when
dead. It is ihe mott produuiive when ft

place" knows-- it m. more. There is n6
limber like it. Firm in the grain and
capable of llie finest polish, the tooth' of
no insect will touch it, and lime (himself
can baldly destroy it Diffusing a per-

petual fragrance through ihe chamber
wliicli it ceils, thc wohu wifl not corroda,
the book w Itiilit ptotccls, nor the moth,
con-np.Ll!'- gaiment wjiich it guards ; "11

but immortal iiself, it transfuses its ama--

ranthiiie qualities In the objects around
it. Every Chri.-iia-n is usefiil in his life,
hut the goodly cedars are the most useful'
afterwards.''

Luther' is dead, but the Reformation
iives. Knox, Vtivilleni.il Henderson are

Bettuce Dressing. For a family of six,
boil three egg for ten minutes, throw
ihem into cold water for a minute, 'peel
off the shells, cut aud mash them line,
aud mix jhunj Vub two tablespoonf'ti ol
melted butler or sweet oil, two

of mustard prepared 88 for meats,
a datUr if fapev uud Ji liule salt. Cut
the lettuce fine, but over it vinegar, and
spiiitklersugar In taste, then mix with it

the prepared egg. This dish i ns ap-

petizing ns it is uuturiiioiis and delight-
ful. London 1 ood Journal.

Watering Teams Often Horses and
oxen at work nerd water oft'-n- . The,

Nothing is sn inoinriilong as principles.
As sure August shows ihe Work of the
farmer, so sure the futurity will show the
principles thou art cultivating now. 'Buy'
t hen 't he truth btry-itat--- atiy

nny unioiint of labor, sacrifice, or talent
but buy it, ami, w hen thou bast il, sell il

not 1 Sell il not for pleasure or proper-ity- ,

lor fame or for life. Get holy princi-

ples, and thou shah get the pinions of an
angel, whiclkshall bear the 'above all the
clouds ami storms nf eailh, into the

e!ijijeruity. - . ,r!-r- .

sulwtaiu-es- , a nails and herbs, warranted lo befrom all organio or inorganic more
. . . r. , .... L- - I. . ' a..iilu t,.m,.,il,ln mill an ( .. no IllllirV to nilV

constitution ot 186S, just as they have
eraser! to drriwnrra-Xtgge- T noting and
flu "horrors ol rrronslHirlioii."

They wonlil nfihis way soon rid us of
worthless Vfiiciuls. They would see virtue
and iiitejligeiieeiesnnnV:heirwni led sway,
and ere lung. I he c iiiniry would once more
n juice in pleiiiiful barns uud peaceful
homes.

r. Ywurs, A'cf K!rw'.'!.RlTOS'BAtB.XfikR.'""

or less iiuuriou n nea. tmu wHsuu oi a........, - - - v j
onr examination; we consider the article one of one. It has bWn used by hundreds and known

,ri, .liiV. hashliful as a beverace. and for the Inst 40 .years ss one of the most reliable,

ih p&ph cslletl under the Constitu-

tion of this Stare, in any other modt

..than 1uth.g,,ficncral .Agrobly't wo

thirds of all" the members of each

House concurring," would he "an un-

authorized body, and, therefore vo more

titan a voluntary colktfion of so nmny
men a caucu'--tha- t "its acts would
be void" that "no confirmation of its

ISfeoSltt bt: derived frm tt tote of the

people"' that the Constitution hav-

ing prescribed two, distinct modes of
amendment "all other modes are ex-

cluded by irresistabl inference"

Jr" i1. ' elHcaeions and harainlcss preparations ever ofoltoctual in itsmeilidnal qualities. Kcsectfiilly
jourt, (Signed) Al.EXl kippi.e, chemist, fered lo ihe suffering. If taken regularly and

it is sure to cure
i aaa aa all ! ll.M I I'I "' " ' I 3 ..i

dead, lin? .Scotland Still retains a Sabbathivy.f!ta.'pEiavn e a oitti v
jau nd iee,cost i y eness, sick
ilieadnrhe, chronic iliarr- -

For sal bv all respectable (!roeers and Drug- -

lata. U1X)LIJ10 Ul.r r7 iv I, leaves bis lesm to Test while-"b- go to
the house for a drink. But the teamI j aegolator. j

?li(ea,nflectionsofthe blad22 Beaver St. N. Y". A physician of Spriti" field, Mass., was
hurriedly called away from the dinner taap:7:3m

and it t'ttrtslmu- - peasantry, a ..btlile in CTfr.
't.y house, and a school in every parish.
Biiuyan is dead, but his bright spirit still
walk the eailh iu its Pilgrim's Jlrogress.i
Bailer is dead, but souls are quickened.

der, camp dysentery, nlv. works harder than the .driver, and pro- -

fei'tions of lite kidneys nrypnsiu?sst chills, disA LECTUKE
ease of the skiti,.fmpiirify nrtne blimn, mrlan- - bably needs drink a often; yet .many

are lake-ma- t early m the field, 'where'

there is no water, except in the driver's

ble recently by a messenger who made
the following request : There lias a child
fallen into a drain and got drowned ; we
've" got Mie W7i trr .nttl him, aud now

CltoiVa or Ul'HCl.... Ol P.iriin, la, vV.ll, by i he Stunt's Best. Cow per ia dead,,
oi pains in the bowels pain in the bead, farer

rt ague, iliikisv, ImmIs, nam in tbe hack, iVc.

Rowland Hill's Logic The
story is told cf Rowland Hill:

When he was paying his first visit to
Scotland, he was very carefully warned
that his lonje aud random style of talking
would not do among the lumi-heade- d na-

tives of that country, and that lie must
try and be a little more lopic.il and a little
more connected. Accordingly w hen he
hist stood in a Scotch pulpit he said he

Prepared only by J. II. ZEILIN A CO.,
w.f-- anJ W0lft,.d fii.e or gtx houri before,

and t the mud out of J,gi get a drop j. u any wonder
that they aro. injured by drinking too

want you to come
him.fDruinsists, Macon, Ga.

but the "golden applrs are still as fresh
as when new ly gathered in ihe "silvet.
basket of the Oluey Hymns." Eliot ie..

dead, but the missioiiaiy enterprise is
young. Henry Martyn is dead, but who
can count the apostolic spiiits who, phos- -

much w hen they are led to the spring at
noon or evening?

An editor of Bangor (Me.) says he re-

cently saw a large number of young
vel led

to xoinvo aisitr.
Just published, im a staled L'mrelope.

... JVfcs 6 tents. ,
A laatarao U. lfa jr,T-enn-l nt d r.l cr

mt SprrtaslorrbaMa or laal W.kn u. InrolunUrr
!!.. ..as, Mnal Bt-Iny- . sail lirall.m Msrrl-Mfa- a

rllf; NcrVnaanrat run..l on, rp'-t,.- n

ta; M a'l ns f rrtr.i ! r
mtU saw. Hy-- IKltET; CttVISSIA Ki.hi .,
aatk- - r ml th Fa Boos." .

Tka .aria-a-raa- atkor, la thl. 4ml ahlr LMIarr.
slvaty awt- - .Iroaa hi. rip rtraca th mw ul
tm m n aiajr W a 9 e'a.ll rrainvrS
al'aaMt awalacla ana wits-- t ilanf r..u. sarc ! r- -

ait, a.a lay.. arMaaarf lak " &tir aardll - fl Bf
aat a aaKS afrar t txr e rtalaT ar 4 rSVot l I j akl
wtj wfari', a m.Ora: akat Sn aa lit'Mi Baajr arw
aara M -- r . si.. priTal a r.Mril. Til
vac-rca- s win. raovc a Hoos tj tuoL!trf mu4

'TNOC swial.
Srak .aar tal, any aS'na, In a tatal mr14 n- -

Management of Old Hose Bushes
Never give up a choice but n decaying
rose bush fill yon ,have tried watering it
twto or three limes a week with oot tea
Take soo4 from a chimney or stove in

which wood is bnrnrd and make tea of it.
When coldVwHf thorns whh n

all issnsed, pour boiling water. a secmd
time on thc fot. The shrub wlfl quickly
sVnd out thrifty shoots, ihe leaves will
Income Urge snd tl.icV, and the blos-

som will be larger and more richly tint

Tomato rfciieTkeJjupes4and I nix li ker have starled r
fwuu-tluijawer-

aUi Wine la- - ing, and that he hair and hat brims apparently wrinkled

Price, $1; bv mail $125.'
For sale by T. F. K LUTTZ A CO.,
feb 24 ly Salislairy, N. C.

Raleigh National Bank,
or N. C. .

St

f. Raleigh, March 20th, 1871.
This Bank (tinder a resolution of ihe Stin

ami aulliority from the t'oniroller of
the ctirrenrr,) has opened books al their Rank

would be very logical and very connectid
indeed. Having announced his text, he
said : ''First, 1 shall come up to the. text;
secondly, I shall gey round aCont the text;
ihitdly, I shall go,. tight tbroiigb the text ;

and fourthly, ! shall ign quile.away from

nnd broken, and, as he fancied, with ex-

cited countenances. 'Upon inquiring what
ihe riot was about, he says, 'imagine our
chagrin when told it Was the fashion.'

As we hold a candle to the flame until

most convenient trellis for tomatoes is, to
make a four.sqnare fiame for every hill
of four pieces of hard wood,wo feel long
and one-inc- h square, for the four corner
posts. Let three pieces of lath, each one
loot long, be nailrd on each side. Such
trellis w ill cost only a few cents each, and
they-wil- l save four times their cost iu the
vakw ef- tow y Lst suck a trslli bm

pile ? Howard is dead, but modern phi-

lanthropy is only commencing its" career.
Raikes is deaJ, but the Sunday Schools
!, on. . , ; '

t

hat is taking a man's name itvra.at
Our devil answers theqiestinn thusly ;- -

'Forging a roan's name to a nnfe.andthen
ubUining nothing onjh note. Ktrect.T

ed than before To keep plants clear of
it is full lighted, so we rousl bold our- -ing bouse in ibis city, for snbsrriplion tn tbe in-- TliiTUil. And if the stnry-tei- li r be-V-

a-Jaa rrc4fa l rmt. miut tra. Al.a I

Pr.CatvaraiU'.-Marria- cf tiTf y wl - -- i - J
ASSfa.. ti il,a.r. flfAS. S f. BJ.INr A CO.. J ne ot Tadow,Kow-lmtd-watiiui!latLum- uudctltclyej tojUbrist and his Word by mcdita,3plial. 1 "T1 Q""i " beltbtamrdrat any a)e7inf the

the-- last bead. Hon.11 Saaarp, ftw lark, rosl 0c B , IM wj s.
.7. - -


